
State Boards of Registration
COMING EXAMINATIONS

CALIFORNIA; Sun Francisco, August 2. Sec, Dr. Charles L.
Tlsdnle, 029 Butler Illdg., San Francisco.

NEBRASKA: State House, Lincoln, August 10-11. Sec, Dr. -E.
Arthur Carr, 141 S. 12th St., Lincoln.

District of Columbia January and April Reports
Dr. George C. Ober, secretary of the Board of Medical

Supervisors, reports the written examinations held at Wash¬
ington, January 11-14, and April 12-15, 1010. The number of
subjects examined in was 8; total number of questions asked,
80; percentage required to pass. 75.

At the examination held in January, the total number of
candidates examined was 8, of whom 4 passed and 4 failed.
The following colleges were represented:

passed Year Per
College Grad. Cent.

Howard University .(lOOO) 75.1
George Washington university .(1908) 77.(i
University of Iowa, College of Medicine.(1007) R4.4-
Leonard .Medical School .(1905) 76

(',.-ge Washington University .(1008) 72,5
Georgetown University .(1009) 69.B
Howard university .(íooo) 78.3
Boyal University of Naples.(1909) 71.3

At the examination held in April the total number of can¬
didates examined was 10, of whom 0 passed and 4 failed. The
following colleges were represented:

PASSED Year Per
College Grad. Cent.

George Washington University (:I0II8) 75, 81.8 i (1000) 75.8, 78.9
Howard University .(1000) 70.7
Boyal University of Naples, Italy.(1009) 79.7

Georgetown University .(1909) *»7.'i,7
Howard university .'.(1909) **70.8, *78.9
University of Virginia .(1908) 69.8

LICENSED TUlfoUOII KECII'IIOCITY SINCE JANUARY 1, 1910
Year Reciprocity

College Grad. with
College of P. & S., Baltimore.(188(1) Delaware
Maryland Medical College.(1005) Maryland
University of Virginia.(1904) (1907) Virginia

* Second examination.
*• Third examination.

South Dakota January Report
Dr. F. W. Freyberg, secretary of the South Dakota State

Hoard of Medical Examiners, reports the written examination
held at Sioux Falls, January 12-13, 1910. The number of
subjects examined in was Li; total number of questions asked,
100; percentage required to pass, 75. The total number of
candidates examined was 30, of whom 20 passed and 4 failed.
The following colleges were represented:

rAssiOD Year Total No.
College Grad. Examined.

Georgetown University .(1805) 1
Coll. cd' I'. & S., Chicago_(1005) (1008) (2, 1000) - 4
Northwestern University Med. School. ..(1908) (1909) 2
American Coll. of Med. und Surgery.(1905) .1
Rush Medical College .(1885) (1000) 2
Bennett Medial College .(1908) 1
Kcoltuk Med. Coll., Coll. of P. & S..(1901) (.'1, 1908) 2
University of Iowa, College of Medicine.(1909) 2
Sioux city College of Medicine.(1908) (1909) 2-
llniv. of Minnesota, College of Medicine ¡1894) (1899) 2Barnes Medical College .(1908) 2Kansas City Medical College.(1898) 1Creighton Medical College.(1008) 1McGill University, Quebec.(1000) 1

Hahnemonn Med. «'oil. ami Hosp., Chicago.(1901) 1University .of Iowa, College of Medicine.(1908) 1Sioux City College of Medicine.(1909) 1
Kansas City Hannemann Medical College.(1904) 1

New Mexico April Report
Dr. J. A. Massie, secretary of the New Mexico Board of

Health and Medical Examiners, reports the written examina¬
tion held at Santa Fe, April 11, 1010. The number of subjects
examined in was 13; total number of questions ashed, 100;
percentage required to puss, 75. Only one candidate, a grad¬
uate of the University of Tennessee, 1803, was examined and
he failed with a grade less than 75 per cent. Twenty-eight
candidates were licensed on presentation of su fis factory cre¬
dentials. The following colleges were represented:

LICENSED ON CREDENTIALSCollege Y'enr of Grad.
Northwestern university Medical School.(1000)Illinois Medical College .(1902)National Medical university.(li)oti)Louisville Medical College .(1803) (190(i)Hospital College of Medicine. Louisville.(2, 19(1.'!)university of Louisville.(1909)Southwestern Homeopathic Med. Coll., Louisville.(1903)Dot roll College of Medicine.(1905)lOiisworth Medical College .(1900)Parues Medical College .(1897) (1898)Washington University, St. Louis.(190-1)St. Louis College of I'hys. & Surgeons. . (1900) (1808) (1909)Creighton Medical College.(1002)Northwestern Medical College, St. Joseph.(1890)Albany Medical College .(1898)Cleveland lloincupalliic Medical College.(1898).Medical College ofoblo.( 1808)Jefferson Medical College.(1888) (1888)Viindcrbllt university .(1894) (1901)Medical College of Virginia.(1901 )University of Virginia .(1895)

Arkansas May Report
Dr. F. T. Murphy, secretary of the State Medical Board of

the Arkansas Medical Society, reports the written examina¬
tion held at Little Rock, May 10-11, 1010. The number of
subjects examined in was 12; total number of questions asked,120; percentage required to pass, 75. The total number of
candidates examined was 02, of whom 73 passed and 10 failed.
Eighteen reciprocal licenses were granted. The following col¬
leges were represented :

PASSED Year PerCollege Grad. Cent.
university of Arkansas (1009) 70; (1010) 70, 77, 78, 78, 79, 80,80, 8 1. 82, 82, 88, 88, 84, 80.
College Of Physicians und Surgeons, Little Itoclc (1910) 70, 79, 80,81, 04.
Hospital College of Medicine, Louisville.(1896) 83Itllsil Medical College .(1870) 88Ttilaue university Of Louisiana (1010) 78, 70, 83, 83, 85, 85, 85,87, 80, 8(1.
St. Louis Coll. of P. & S.(1800) 84 ! (1909) 75Missouri Medical College, St. Louis.(1885) 82Barnes Medical ('..liege .(linn) 88Washington University, St. Louts.(1907) 80University Medical College, Kansas cily (1910) 79, 81, 83, 84,85, 87.
Yundcrbilt university .(1897) 82Meharry Medical College .(1910) 70, 70, 80 80

 University Of Nashville ..(1880) 83; (1910) 75, 80. 81, 85College of P. & S., Memphis .(1908) 85; (1910) 70Memphis Hospital Medical College (188(1) 82; (1900) 75; (1010)70, 7(1, 77, 78, 79, 79, 81, 82, 85, 85, 00,iia.vlor Universitv .(1910) 86Southwestern Universily Medical College, Dallas,
.

(1010) 78, 8184, 85.
FAILED

University of Arkansas .(1010) 0D.2, 73.0, 74.4College „r I'livsicians and Surgeons, Little Bock (1900) 05.8;(191(1) 56.4, 83.5, 04.0, 70.8.
University of Louisville .(1000) 72.0
h'nsworlh Medical College .(1908) (18.0St. Louis College of Physicians and Surgeons (1908) 07.3; (1909)69.5.
Meharry Medical College.(1000) 03.7; (1010) 71.3college of I'hvs. & Surgs., Memphis.(1009)70.3,74.2Memphis Hospital Medical College .(1010)69.8,71.2Dallas Medical College .(1003) 00.0

LICENSED TIlllOIIUH RECII'IlOCITY
Year ReciprocityCollege Grad. with

ItiiHh Medical College .(1002) IllinoisJenner Medical college.(1008) IllinoisCollege of Physicians and Surgeons. Chicago. .( 1907) MissouriUniversitv of Louisville (1877) Missouri; (1892) Kentucky!(1007) Louisiana.
Hospital College of Medicine, Louisville (1898) Indiana; (1892)Missouri; (190-1) Kentucky.Kentucky School of Medicine.(1900) KentuckyTolano Universitv of Louisiana.(189(1) LouisianaBarnes Medical College .(1904) Miss.'1St. Louis College of I'livsicians and Surg.is,. (1903) Missouri
Kansas City Medical College.(1005) MissouriWashington university, St, Louis .(1869) LouisianaVanderbllt Universitv .(1880) KentuckyUniversity of Nashville .(1001) LouisianaUniversity of Virginia .(1000) Oklahoma
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The following questions were asked:
ANATOMY

1. Describe tbe temporal bone.
- 

Name and describe bone
broken In Colics' fracture. 8. What muscles form the lendo Achillis
and where ¡s it attached? -I. (Uve origin and insertion with blood
supply of deltoid muscle. B. What structures pass under Poupart'sligament? (Í. Give origin and distribution of portal vein. 7. Give
origin and distribuí inn'of facial artery, 8. Name the coats of the
eye from without inward. II. Give nerve supply of stomach. 10.
Give origin, course, and distribution of abduccus or sixth cranial
nerve.

CHEMISTEÏ
1. Name live elements and give their symbols. 2. Define an acid.

a liase and a salt. ::. Define specific gravity. 4. Give compositionof atmosphere. 6. What are the iwo albumins and bow distin¬guished? (¡. How would you remove stains of silver nitrate? 7.
Give lest for albumin in urine. 8. W'hal is the chemical antidote
for arsenic? 9. What is uric acid? 10. Cúmplele the followingformula : CaCOa -j- 211C1 =.

BACTHBIOLOQÏ
1. Give a proper definition of bacteria. Name the three varieties

or specdes of bacteria. 2. What is meant by Inoculation? Vacci¬
nation'/ Intoxication? :¡. State briefly the theory of ImmunityIbat appeals most to you. 4. Explain the mode of action of
chemicals used for disinfect lug. 5. Give tbe general mode of pro¬
cedure tor staining bacteria, 6. What is Gram's method of stain¬
ing? For wbal Is it chiefly used'.' 7. Describe the tubercle bacil¬
lus and give one method of staining. 8. Give method Of differ¬
entiation between the tubercle and s.gma bacillus. 1). What Is
Hie value of tuberculin as a diagnostic agent V As a therapeuticagent? 10. Give technlc of (lie blood-serum diagnosis of typhoidfever.

HÏQIUNB
I. W'hal trades predispose to tuberculosis? 2. What hygienic

mensures should be followed by those subject to "catching cold?
B, Describe a sanitary method of disposing of human excretions
In small towns and the country. 4, In what diseases should a
nigh altitude lie avoided and why? 5. What factors arc prefer¬able in the location of a sanatorium for tuberculosis? 0. To what
diseases are negroes -less susceptible than whiles? 7. Define epi¬
demic, endemic and pandemic diseases. 8. How may n physicianguard against carrying a disease from one patient to another? 0.
How may malarial districts be made healthy? 10. Describe In
oeiull u thorough method of disinfecting a room.

l'UVSIOLOOÏ
1. Describe cartilage. 2. Describe the spinal cord. 8. How does

tne pneumogastric nerve ¡nllueuee I he liearl ? I. What percentage
m <lie body weight is lost before death from starvation? S. what
la tbe composition and action of saliva ? 6. What is the source',
composition and aid ion of gastric juice? 7. Describe (lie course
of the blood through the heart. 8. Describe the eolations of the
fiearl and blood-vessels to the lungs. P. What are the different
types of respiral ion? 1(1. W'hal structure's are necessary for the
production of a secretion? Give three examples.

THEOUY ANO PRACTICE OK MEDICINE
1. Give diagnosis of ameblc dysentery. 2. Give treatment of ery¬

sipelas. :¡. dive diagnosis and treatment of lobar pneumonia. 4.
How may pulmonary tuberculosis be early recognized? 5. Give
cniereniial diagnosis bel ween malaria mid'typhoid fever. (1. Give
diagnosis of chlorosis. 7. Give treatment of psoriasis. 8. Give
medical (realnieni of gall-sic.s. 9, Give treatment of con¬
junctivitis. 10. Mention lour diseases said to have a specific rem-
eay and mention the remedy.

THERAPEUTICS
1. Give rule for determining dose for a child. 2. Describe the

Ulecls cd' an overdose of chloral hydrate. 8. What arc the ther¬
apeutic uses of sodium chloriclV 4. What is the safest as well as
one of the most efficient antipyretics? 5. What is the thera¬
peutic action of resorcinV ii Name (lie llierapeallc uses of
"iiiini liglll. 7. What are ihe therapeutic uses of Ichthyol? 8-
Aunic three anodynes and give close of each. 1). In wlial concil¬
ium is camphoric acid especially Indicated? 10. Name the thera¬
peutic action of valerian.

OBSTETRICS
1. Why is il necessary to deliver the head hastily in breech or

root presentations? 2. What is the cause Of phlegmasia alba
nolens? .'!. What factors make up the expulsive iones of labor?
4. What symptoms and signs would suggest pregnancy in a prinn-
I'ara two months pregnant? 6. Give diagnosis and treatment of a
 as,, of occipilci-poslerior presen lui Ion. (i. Give diagnosis and

«•outillent of hydatid nude during pregnancy. 7. Give your man¬
agement of I lie (bird stage of labor. 8. Whal are the causes of
miiiulniiriu and edema during pregnancvV !). Describe the con¬

ditions likely to result in laceration of I be cervix and the n. 
mes and treatment von would employ to minimize the danger of
fcUch results. 10, HOW would you Ireiit a case of placenta pneviu?

MATKUIA MHIIICA

,1. Differentiale .malcría medica and therapeutics. 2. Name two
alkaloids of mix viunicu and give dose of each. :¡. Name the official
salts of copper. I. Name lbe antagonists of cnculn and stale which
"'"' you would prefer in ease of cocain poisoning. 5. Whal Is
ijeant by a general anesthetic? Name three general anesthetics
¡a common use. u. Name three preparations of opium which are
m common use and stale Ihe amount of each which represents'¡"e grain of opium. 7. Whal effect lias benzoin on the urine':
°- Name Hie most powerful hvdrugogiio cathartic and give its dose.
-'; Prom what source is salleln derived and what is its dose and
physiologic nel ion V 10. Croni what is eserln obtained and what
ls Us physiologic net Ion V

l'ATIIOl.OUÏ

.
1. Describe the formation of an acute abscess. 2. What are the

c»us.08 of hemorrhage! 3. State briefly the various eliologic the-

orles of fever. 4. Describe an aneurism and state what conditionsare essential for Its development. 5. What are Hie mon. commonpathologic changes found in the aged? 6. Give the significanceof albuminuria. 7. What are the anatomic lesions of acute dysen¬tery? 8. Name the pathologic conditions found in malarial hem-oglobinurla. 9. Whet changes take place In the endocardium inchronic endocarditis? 10. Briefly, whal changes ate found hi thespinal cord in advanced locomotor ataxia?

OÏNKCOLOOY
1, Give the symptoms of sulpingllls ; also Its varieties accordingto tuba] contents. 2. Give the symptoms and treatment of gonor-rhcal vaginltls. 3. (Jive your treatment of a ease of congenitalatresla <>f the cervix. 4. What are the most frequent causes ofpelvic celltiliiis? 6. How would you perform trachelorrhaphy andwhen ampulallon of cervix in cervical lacerations? Hive technicof trachelorrhaphy. 6. What is the differential diagnosis of ascltesand ovarian cyst? 7. When is the uterine sound ,.tralndlcated?when is Hie curette Indicated? 8. State Hie causes of sterllitjIn women and treatment: of sume. 9. Give the active treatment ofsapremla; also of septic endometrltls. lo. Give the differentialdiagnosis of acute non-puerperal ovaritis und appendicitis

BtJRQERÏ
1. Define malignancy. Describe the symptoms that characterize(a) benign tumors, (In tiuillgnani tumors. 2. Describe Nature'seffects at repair of un simple imlniectcd injuries of I he soft tis¬sues: i i<i Infected injuries of the soft tissues. :;. Give the symp¬toms and treatment of a penetrating wound of the chest, -l. De¬scribe the varieties of hip-jotnt dislocation and describe In detailtwo of these varieties. 5. Give Hie leclinlc of two methods ofskin-gru fling. 0, Describe lupus. Give the treatment of lupusvulgarls, 7. Give a classification of burns. State the const ini i,, 11 r 11 effects and give the treatment of burns. 8. wimt is osohuccotis cyst, and how should il be treiiled? 0. Describe oval(Larrey's) method of amputation at Bhoulder-jolnt. What arterlosneed flgarlng? Give the method of inserting Wyeth's pins inshoulder-joint amputation. 10. Give in detail the examinationtests that should he applied to determine the causes of coma in apal lent whose history Is unobtainable.

Georgia Homeopathic May Report
Dr. R. E. Hiiiman, secretary of the Homeopathic Board ofMedical Examiners, reports that at the May meeting one can¬

didate, a graduate of the Hahneinann Medical College and
Hospital, Chicago, 1891, was licensed through reciprocity with
Wisconsin.

Nevada May Report
Dr. S. L. Lee, secretary of the Nevada State Hoard of Med¬

ical Examiners, reports the written examination held at Car¬
son City, May 2-3, 1010. The number of subjects examined in
was 10; total number of questions asked. LOO; percentagerequired to pass, 75. The total number of candidates exam
ined was 4, of whom 3 passed and 1 failed. Five candi.hiles
were licensed through reciprocity. The following colleges were

represented :

passed Year PerCollege Qrad (Vn,
New York University Medical c tollege. 1882) 77 0Jefferson Medical college. ,"(1902) rs's
University of Dublin, Ireland.'.'.(1877) 84

FAILED
Kentucky School of Medicine.(11)0(1) 57.7

«CENSED THHOUOH BDCIPItOCITX
Year Reciprocity

College Grad. wilb
Hush Medical College.(1900) (1908) IllinoisUniversity of Michigan. Coll. of Med.(I8!):t) MinnesotaCrelg'hton -Medical College.(1906) NebraskaCincinnati College of Medicine and Surgery. ... (1884) Michigan

The following questions were asked:
ANATOMY

1. Describe location and name the divisions of tbe osseous lab¬
yrinth. 2. Wtiat niedicitiii'sal joint Is the weakest in I he arch of
the foot V 8-4. What bones enter into the formation of the ankle
¡cn'nlï ($', Give origin and inserí ¡on of the Irapezlus muscle. i;
What is the c.blned action of the gastrocnemius ami soleus
muscles? 7. At what point In the neck does the common carotid
artery divide'.' 8. Give location and approximate lengl h of the
fissure of Kolando, 9-10. How many pairs of eerebrospinal nerves
are there? of those how many pairs are spiuul?

CHEMISTRY AMI TOXICOLOGY
1, Give chemical test for determining the presence of lactic acid

in stomach contents. 2. Give tests in detail for Indican in mine
;;. Give Hie chemical reason why diabetics should abstain from
starchy foods. 4. Describe Hie test for delecting the presence ofstrychnin. 5. Whin is synthesis? Mention three coal-tar products
extensively used in medicine that are prepared in Hie chemical lab
oratory by synthesis, n. stale the antidote to practically nil alka¬
loids, explaining ils action. 7. What Is lyroloxlcon, and'in whal is
it found? 8. What is the treatment fur poisoning by wood aleo-
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hol? u. What emergency treatment should be used for poisoning
bv laudanum? 10. Name a poison, in poisoning by which fats and
oils should not be administered. Explain,

PATHOLOGY
1. Give the pathology of amyloid liver. 2. Differentiate between

eplthelloma and lupus. ;t. Give the pathologic changes occurringIn a fracture of the skull al the base. 4. Give the pathology of
tile first and third stages of Iobar pneumonia. 5. Give the path1
olog-y of erysipelas. 0. Give the pathology of pseudoleukemin. 7.
Give the pathology of tabes dorsalis. 8, Discuss the pathology of
gall-stone disease. 9. Give the pathology of acute gastritis. 10.
Discuss the changos occurring in the spleen during an attack of
typhoid fever,

BACTERIOLOGY
1. How Is yellow fever conveyed, and how would you prevent Its

spread? 2. How would you manage a case of typhoid fever in a
country with very poor sanitary conditions to prevent ils spread ?
3. Describe and name the bacillus of diphtheria. 4. How would
you detect the tubercle bacillus? Describe It. 5. .Describe tile
Streptoooocus pyogenes and the Btaphylooooous aureus, and where
are they found? 6. What is meant by the tenus antitoxin and
Immunization? 7. What do you know of the Nogucht method of
the Serum diagnosis of syphilis? How Is tetanus antitoxin pre¬
pared and bow does It act? 0. Describe the StreptothriB aotlnomyces.
10. Describe the Gram method of Staining for bacteria.

PHYSIOLOGY
1. Describe the process of osmosis and give examples In Hie

human economy. 2. Describe urea, Its occurrence, variations In
quantity excreted and recognition in the voided urine. 3. How can
fresh blood stains be distinguished from older blood stains? 4.
Stale where In the human economy the following substances are
found : iibrin, chondrin, lucln, blppuric acid. 5. In what manner
Is the heart beat Influenced by the pneumogastric nerve? What Is
the average number of heart heals per minute In (a) » child 1
year old, (li) an adult 7(1 years old? 0. Describe Hie vermicular
movement of the stomach and intestines. What purpose docs tills
movement serve? 7. Describe the glands and villi of the Intes¬
tines. 8. Locate In the bruin the seal of the special sense of sight,hearing and smell. 9. What would be the effect on digestion If the
pancreatic duet were obstructed? 10, What is the office of the
columns carneœ?

OBNITO-URINAUY AND DERMATOLOGY
1. Give the symptoms necessitating fixation of n floating kidney,and describe the opérai ion. 2. Give the local treatment of vene¬

real bubo. :¡. What Is hydroccle? Describe operations for Its cure
and slate your choice. 4. Describe syphilis in all Its stages, and
give treatment of each stage. r>. Give symptoms of stone in the blad¬
der. 6, Mention the most common sites of opilhclloinutu. 7. What
is xantlioma? 8. What are the causes and treatment of keloid?
9. What are the causes, symptoms and treatment of broniidrosis?
10. What are the causes, symptoms and treatment; of pomphoiyx?

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE

1. Discuss autointoxication. 2. Give etiology, symptoms and
treatment of dilatation of the heart, 8, Different,bile typhoid fever,malaria and septicemia. I. Describe the characteristic symptoms
and course of inoi-bllli. 5. What are the Symptoms Of abscess of
the lung? 6. Whal is the etiology of progressive muscular atrophy?7. Give the general symptoms of brain tumor. 8. Differentiate
empyema from pulmonary abscess. 9. In what cases would the
ophthalmoscope aid in diagnosis? 10. Describe a typical case of
laryngismus strldulus.

surgery
1. Describe the anastomosis Which Hikes pince after llgution of

the femoral artery at its middle third. 2. At what point Is para¬centesis thoracls preferably performed? 8, What is an ad.a ?
Give plan of treatment. 4. Through what channels Is carcinoma
disseminated? 5. Where is the swelling and fluctuation most prom¬
inent In synovltls of the ankle-joint? (I. Give a classification,
either original or from competent authority, of burns. 7. What
are the conditions which render excision of the lower jaw advis¬
able? 8. What are the complications of dislocation of the hip?.0. Name the varieties of shoulder joint dislocation. 10. What oper¬ations are performed for Intractable neuralgia oí the lift h nerve?

MATERIA MEDICA A.NIl THERAPEUTICS
l. What drug is antagonistic to pilocarpln? 2. State the source

of Ichthyol, and give its use in medicine, :i. Describe the thera¬
peutic action of spigelhi. 4. Describe the therapeutic uses and the
(lungers of chloral hydrate. 5. Give the chief source and Hie dose,
of gallic acid. 0. Describe the therapeutic uses of chromium sul¬
phate. 7. Describe the treatment of cerobrosplnai meningitis, 8.
What are the therapeutic uses of slrophanflius? 0. Correct^ the
following prescription :

u. Airop¡a- Sulphati..grs, 1 ss
Potas, loduii. % oz.
infusie Digitalis.M¡ 11. oz.
ICIlx. Simp. (|. s.ml. 2 II.oz.

M. s.
•

Teaspoonful in water four times a day.ïo. Give (it.- theory of (he alkaline treatment of rheumatism.

OBSTETRICS
1. Give the signs, approximate weight and length, and two prin¬cipal diameters of the cranium of n fully developed fetos. 2. in

what proportion do twins to single fetuses develop? Triplets to
single fetuses? :t-4. Give diagnosis of fetal syphilis. What partic¬ular sign is most suggestive and generally accepted? 5. Give treat¬ment for Inevitable abortion, 6-7. Give your technic in treatment
of fi. presentation. Whal Is the fetal uiorliilltv in such cases?
With Hint of the maternal? 8. Give treatment of 'post-purlurn hem¬
orrhage, 9-10. Give treatment for prolapsed cord, in whose posi¬tion is it generally recommended that the patient be placed?

The Health of the City. By Hollis Godfre[ill], Author of "An
Elementary Chemistry," etc.Cloth.Price,$1.25net.Pp.372.
Boston : Houghton Mifflin Co.,1910.

This is. one of the commendable books appearing so fre-
quently nowadays, intended to educate and inform the public
in matters of public and personal hygiene and sanitation, in
this instance with particular reference to cities. It takes up
such subjects as air, water, waste, food, housing, noise, their
harmfulness or harmlessness, and also of civic conditions work-
ing for evil, and emphazing the necessity of the citizen placing
greater reliance on the deductions of modern science in mat-
ters pertaining to his welfare. Feeding is not only a sociologic
but also an economic problem, and employers of labor should
recognize more clearly that a stipend which affords a better diet
means better work and more of it. Factory luncheons are an
economic benefit to employers, and community kitchens would
also be beneficial. The making of food is a problem of
sociology and natural science, and improvement in this direc-
tion depends on the laboratory investigator whose researches
are gradually reducing dietetics to a science, and on the publiespirit of societies and corporations who will make an effort
to benefit the individual, and increase total efficiency throughindividual gain in power. Much of the time spent in present
methods of education might better be devoted to education in
cooking and to the household arts. The author believes that
the housing problem of the future lies outside the city walls.
The vision of the time to come shows the suburbs encircling
the massed workshops, the, homes of the employees set in the
green trees and surrounded by playgrounds and fertile gardens.
The book is made up for the most part of a series of articles
formerly appearing in the Atlantic Monthly, and has a distinct
literary quality.

La Tension art\l=e'\rielle en clinioue. Sa Mesure : Sa ValeurSem\l=e'\iologique Par le docteur Louis Gallavardin, M\l=e'\decindesH\l=o^\pitauxde Lyon. Paper. Price,
4

francs. Pp. 206. with 70 illus-trations, Paris: G. Steinheil, 2, rue Casimir-Delavigne. 1910.
The book is divided into two parts. Part I deals with the

technic of sphygmomanometry. Part II is a treatise on the
clinical value of blood-pressure determinations.

The author gives accurate description of the various instru-
ments used in measuring and recording blood pressure. For
the determination of systolic blood-pressure he prefers the
Riva-Rocci method, using the wide arm-band. This method
has been experimentally verified in man by M\l=u"\llerand Blauel
at the seat of amputation of the arm. They found that the
Riva-Rocci reading was about 7.5 per cent, higher than the
pressure obtained by a cannula within the artery. For deter-
mining the diastolic pressure Gallavardin prefers the method
which permits one to perceive the first arterial collapse as the
arm bracelet is relaxed.

In the clinical portion of this monograph the usual causes
of hypertension and hypotension are set forth. The author
considers hypotension so constant in atrophic cirrhosis and
in pulmonary tuberculosis that the finding is of great diag-
nostic value. The "pulse-pressure" is discussed at length.Its chief value is in throwing some light on the amount of
work performed by the heart.

The book is written in an interesting and suggestive stylo,
but one is not impressed with a richness of clinical observa¬
tion. No space is given to the important rôle of therapeutics
as it relates to disturbances of blood-pressure.

Heart Disease, Blood-Pressure and the Nauheim-Schott
Treatment. By Louis Faugeres Bishop, A.M., M.D., Clinical Profes-
sor of Heart and Circulatory Diseases, Fordham University Pp.284, with illustrations. Third Edition. Cloth. Price, $3. NewYork : E. B. Treat and Company. 1909.

This edition differs from its predecessors chiefly in its con-
sideration of the so-called Schott or Nauheim treatment.
This is briefly considered, both as it is carried out at Nauheim
and as it may be practiced in other places. The technic of
the resistance movements is made plain by figures with gooddescriptive text.

The rest of the book is much the same as in the second
edition, which has been previously noticed. It is in no sense
a treatise on heart disease or blood-pressure\p=m-\infact, makes
no claim to be such\p=m-\butcontains rather the personal views
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